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very remeote dinnces of the Weffern- Country in the
Montre1, ~diri'of Montreal, or .the witneffes umay not arrive
qi in time for the trials, while the Court is' fittingat Mon,

treal, then the bodies £f the prifoners and their caufes
maybe carried to Quebec, and be thére.proceeded in, to
trial, judgment adnf execution, às fully to all intents
and purpôfes as the fame, might have7 been had in the
faid dift:ia of Montreal, and by a jury of the fam, and
the witneffes be as compellable to attend at Quebec as
they were before to appearat Montreal-and new recog...
nizances may be -taken for that purpofe accordingly.

ltovthe And inafmuch às his Majefty irhis great grace to the
koin fnc'r.~ fubjea, has been pleafed to fignify it to be his royal plea.-

fure, that appeals be admitted to himfelfinprivy coun-
cil in all cafés-òf fines impofed for mifdemeanors, pro
vided the fines fo impofedlamount to, or exceed the lum
of one hundred poundsfterling, the appellant firft giv
ing good fecurity that he will effe&ually proiecute the
lame and anfwer the condemnation, if the fentence, by
which fucli fine was impofed in this province, be affirm.
ed Be it therefore enaded by the fame authority,
That as often-as fuch cafe may happen, the execution,
and ail proceedings-in the nature°'ok executioni Ihall be
ffayed, as:to fuch fine, whenever fuch fecurity thall be
offered by recognizance filed for that purpofe, and that
whenever a doubt lhali arifé concerning the fufficiency
of the fecuity, it Ihall be deerned to be valid, and ftay
execution, .unlefs thé governor or commander in chief
for the tine being, fhalilin twenty days from the filing
of the faid recognizance, certify in;writing -to the court
his difapprobatron of the fecurity fo-offered, mid fo toties
quoties, until fufficient fecurity lhail be giveu rn am--
ner aforefàid..

DORCHESTER.
Enaùed ad ordained ty the autbority a/refaid, andpaf9id

in council under the public fel of t t proaitie, at the
èouncik.chamber ini the caßlle of Saint Lewis, in the ciey
ofQZuebec, -the twenty-feventb day of February, in the
.twenty-feventh year of 'te regn of our fovereign lord
*GE ORG E the Trum, by thegrace of Gov, öf Great-
Britain, France, and Ireland, king, dejnder of t'e
f/ith, and fa forth; and in the year of our Lord one
thorjand4þven hundred and eighty-feven.

B4y lHu Excellency's -Cormand,
J. WILLIAMS, C. 1L .
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